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OIL SLICK, LIFE RAFT SIGHnO IN BALTIC
13 %ir Force Men Die In Crash Of B-29 Bomber

Debris Seen 

In Hunt For 

Navy Plane
May Have Been 
Downed By Reds

LAKE ERIE CLAIMS FOUR YOUNG LIVES

A rubber life .reft with the liWeti bodies of four 
i py Leke Erie os rescue boots drow neor to the climew of ti 

four beys were found deod of exposure. (Acme Te>

President Fit, G)nfident 
After Five Years In Office

»r JACK BUX 
WASHINOTOW—htMMBHI 

TnuBsn ends hii firth year m ot- 
tka tadar la what tm Masda «»■ 
•alba u a eentWaat. happr-ev- 
tier aaood.

■nw coD-uiMiee MMBDt. tieab 
tteos a vaeathn in florMa, aepar- 
asUy la mdr ta cartT'to Use pao* 
Ida a eouBtar-aUenalve aeainat Re- 
pqMleaa attaeki an hu srmun 
at BtaU sni eUscr GOT aaNolta.
-................... ........ Bt M in

r LiKaa'ol

BrAntar o< Ualna. ctsatraan of hU 
partgr^ . Saeatotel eempalm e«n- 
mHiar.

Ptotnrtag Uw I 
eteoraoi MblUk I 
HUnela. tb “
s raperter UiU t 
■tnaaan:

la cenfldnt aifd in a 
fraoa of mind. Re thinks 
ttooa Uinwchaut tba ceunu,
CM(L He UUnkt world pmblams

s at Mr.

SS'

raactlOB l« Mr.
Truman was expreaaad try Senator

One* Over Lightly

wJ
laat aMa !• aUrt aed than 
kaea ta rt» evar learybady U tat 
iiaga^i . . . Whan roi eat U 
Iba pabil wbara ywi aUrt tbieb 
^ abaet reUrla« — yMVa ready

m-« Use Ula,- BrmMT 
I fUU ceeaktar tala tba

*TTa ttaink tt u obvloua Uiat ha 
It eotne to caapalfn tor a Truman 
Ceaerm alnea Uw Daaocratle «1« 
ObCMtaaa taaa been no batter. m» 
tala ftandpotot. than the ReputaU* 
can luch. Wa arakoae him Mte 
the battle on thoaa torai.’'

Jwt about the Uaa ha b cole* 
brattne hb Mtta tatattaday nest May 
I Mr. Tranan wlU ba taaadlat 
westward tor Uw Drat poHaeal 
atamptat •( a caapalfn pattemad 
■tier tab aurprblntly aqeeaaMol 
drive for Uw SrealdaDey In ISM.

The Piealdent'i frWoda and torn 
arret lenaraUty that tbb lour Into 
Use MIddb and Par Waat —

year-a caapalcB.
Arab) It win bi Barry S. lyu- 

man Ulklnt to Uw poepla — but 
Uwrt Bay be a dltfaranoa.

Thb Itae ha bnT Use undardof 
_i a poUOeai campalfn. Ha bu an 
alecUon victory over tba Bapubtl* 

uu bamlnr from tab bcU.
The Preildeni cant to all out 

I hb attacka on Contnas aa bt 
Id aralnat Uw fiepubUean . oao- 

trolled «Rh. Tbb Uaa U b a 
Damoeratte Centraa —even tbougb 
It b at Uaaa by fU«
publlcant and Boettwm Oim>- 
crau who oppoa aoeb of hb ^ 
rraa.

Mr. Truaan apparanUy wUl 
Mkc a vtcoroui dtfaaw at 8tera> 
iary of 8UU Aetym and tba 
Bute Oepartooit. now under bot 
fire from Uw BopubUeans. Xn Uib. 
bewmr. be wtU ba on Uw dafan* 
Siva and not ca Uw offtBbvs as Iw 

ta) ISM.

Ml
,r Use 
rat a

balb of OoafNaa. 
mmlaaa ba madt tas

Shanghai Ship 
Plans Dropped
WdSMDfOTSir BlBWUfT

AebaMO wid today all 
a baan abandoned U re-

__ M LOM ABOrtcani and
forticaas from Bhantbal by 

Ha blaaad dUfleuItba with
Mlwr forMt

that etfarU wU ba made te |W 
Oorafnwnbt perabboo to aova 
tb* refusaaa u a NorUi China pot 
« u> tba Britbb eoleny of Bot« 
Kent.

Far mm* than two aontha. the 
■uu Oapartaant baa ben pr- 
Mc ba OBomiabu U approve 
ft^iaaab far tba departura of tba 
forelciMn from Shanthal. Amoni 
tbarn ar* aoma SOO ABerlcans and 
150 Brttbh dUtoia.

The Aaertcana Include Ontted 
BtaUi dlptamaUe and eonnUar 
ftafta who have been ordered out.

. Acbaaen aahl that all 
. omelal peraontMl troa 
and Tientatn. bavtne by 

than Shaiifhal, are 
ottU out d( 
Utb week.

Conml Oanenl O. Edam 
Clnbb etM remalatttc nwaberi t 
tab euff are toevtai Pelptar Mbr 
and art ectwdubd to all PiW 
tran lunutn vu naaiby T«i%ka

Oooaiil AUrol T. WaBbon and 
B aeabUnt are due tolaave Tlant- 

•in wiUi Otabb.
Ai u BbanrbaL 

' ' suuacat Uwt
thm

rontae oUu

B-29 Falls 

Into Secret 
Arms Base
Secrecy Curtain 
Drown On Mishap
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M— 

(AP)—Thirteen hirmen died 
Ihst niffht in the fier>’ cnah 
of h B-29 bomber into » secret 
are« of Saodih epecihl we»p- 
on* base.

Daathe of all aboard were con- 
nracd Uile aoralnr with offtdaJ 

uQoement of Utelr namee. Au>

lee only a ihort time earlier.
The bir ehlp - from Walker 

baee at Boawdl. N. M. - cracked

U>c off from Klrtland baw bere.
Offkiab reported It bad climbed 

mUc more than l.OW feet, unac- 
counublr tafUna to rain appre- 
elable alUtude or bank —— 
to avoid Uw peak.
PLAMCB 8XZN 

witntwM at Kir tie

Bute D^rtmem and 
Pentacon. Uiere wae no inellnauon 
to treat UfhUy an offlcUl prowai 
from Moacew that an Amerlean 
B-» type bomber had vioUted 
SevUt urrttory In Uw BalUe area, 
fired on Rueelan fithter planee and 
been fired upon In return.

But nelUier was Uiere lo much 
I a funeation that* alUitr coun

try mltht want w fo m from 
Uiera te knock chips off ibouMem. 

. B. offlcUb indicated Uwt the 
h of Uie matter may be that 

an unarmed American Nary pa
trol plane, mlsalnr since Saturday, 

as ahot down by Rualan llghtera. 
ISXT STEPS
The n«t steps appear U be:
A urtly worded rejection of the 

RuHlan proieat A complaint of our 
D that the Bovlets evidently bM

In Probe Of Communism

flamm leap bich Into t ! air an-

remote area of*8andU —..........—.
atatablea the atonUe boab. Tlftat 

!cy refulationa were Invoked.

some five mUaa cast 
•f Bandto beadruarUra and tavan' 
Uen ndtea test of downtown Al' 
mmmaut .

A read Week was thrown aeroo 
Uw only traU Wadlns lau Uw area, 
lust <df tranacoattotnul O.

t>. Msala. ana otOe.. ..
'■Not even Uw PraWdant of t 

DntHd SUUa oould f«t MU I

Baoapt for daterlbtnr Uw Mr

Uw MSth Bomb Wim at Walker
Beat.

Klrtland Base U part of the 
Pores apadal waapona project, and 
new weapone arc deveiopad at ad- 
Jolnmc BahdU baw. Men are 
trained at Klrtland for Air Pore* 
UM or Uwsa waaoecu.
VISIBLE U MILES

The Supcrfortrtai burned ... 
more than two boura. Ptaaca 
tbooUnt blfb In Uw air wan vtal-' 
bW trun a dlsunea of fUUtn 
milaa.

Tba Air Porce aaM no buUdiiwa 
wow tnvWved In Uw crash. OtfWWls

auL^tla- 
U^Wtl up

.Si

And now Uw CMame NaUon&at 
jernnaeBt, bawd on Pbrmoaa. 
baa MTvad notice Uiat Ter aUiUry 

aa' it can no Uamar delay
___JM at Uw Tas«Ue River north
channeL Uw only rtauMMs rouu

M BBPOBTBD KlUKD
NEW imat. indU -<iP>- Pifty 

•TMoa ware ttpoRad kUlsd toda:

track and cnWwd MU a atraam 4S 
alia moth of BaralUy M Otter- 
pradeWi.

OffleUli at both Watker Baae. 
Uw boaber'a hoane field, and Air 
Pwee beaduuanen In Wauunfton 
icterred aU querWa to Brig. Ocn. 
Howard O. Bunker, commaiutlni 
ofOear of Uw Air hirea Special 
Waapona CoeiBaBd. Klrtland Is a 
Rpeelal Weapons Command Base. 

R wa* Uw aacond iraiedy 
sllthOy lea than

....... .........Jtoen mlL . .
Died M a flash Ore at 
prWai March I.

The bonber was reportad «B a 
navlfaUesul tralninc fUitai. It wu 
enroatt from Roswell U Albuquer
que U Oai*well Baee at Port 
Worth. Tax.. Uwnea back M Boa- 
aeU.

The plana took off from Kbt-

■aa U I > an pace t-A

Special Ceremony At Hyde fork

Anniversary Of FDR's Death Is Observed

Today - Uw annlvatma' of the 
UU PnaldenVi deoUi — Uw evanu 
of bU^Ufe win be raenUad

lee at Uw (rave.
■nw B«v. oetden L. KMd. recur 

lEUeopal Chureh 
nMUh Mr. Rooaevtit at- 

- - - tiU Ufaosw. will

m^Bi.

to look thrensh -Be Baeavilt be«w 
and Ubnry wUI not ba M encet 
feruwdny.

... ................ s foeoad attatioa «a

BndM'iUvcr - itieb 
teWB an avarB«a at hatf

eta baa 
a mll-

"Ourlas Uw tonrUt mason, wa 
otion show Uw KankUn D. Rocoo- 
vstt iiathmal hlatarw ato to uare 
than im- M «M day." aye 
- 10 A. Pshnv. park aopi -
UTTLE KMI

paopU kiww» ahont Mr.

‘-nwy aU era famltUr wttb hM 
public and poBUcal Ufa. hot vary 
few people era aequaMUd wHb Uw 
life he lived at : 
saw yaatarday. 

nwoldetoewm naUpoMU 
>. tour ana

Barab Delano Reaavilt 
Iwra Jan. M. IML 

"At a quarur U nMe.' .... 
father proudly wroU.' "My Baity

noutton BOW In Uw Prankttn O. 
Rooaovalt Memorla) Library that 
MS bam aactad on the (loandi. 

In Uw Ubtary yon aUo can aa

ivMt. wltnuaS by her umU 
aatt.

In Uw nea wham Uw UU PnaU 
dent was bom. M (he Ubraiiy. o(-
Ha and ether mama...................

I ba could afford

l53
and drilsMod March 4. And 
MaUy BMt. brmisbt by 
•Mt anehwten tram KaOaiid. It M 
a praatMDt flam. Ob ttala Bible 
Mr. Bodaeelt look Uw oath of of- 
na four uaa a PraaMeBt of the

ouwr RooaovaWan

The bbrary li cold and laper- 
M art aO aoeenma. but Uw 

oua atfl hie a wletfui at

I ha oecupUd 
1 a tew daya

Shooting War Held Unlikely

Soviet Protest Taken Calmly
ft sharpenlnt of tension and a 
lurtbcT decertoraUon of relatlona. 
lust as there wen when Russia 

Berlin. Additional ez-
chania of entry 

Yet officials here uy we cer- 
Utnly don't want to pick a fitht 
wiUi anyone and they have an idea 
the Ruastana want to avoid one 
wlUiln the toreseable futun.

They rcaan Uul since World 
War n the Radi have pushed the 
frontlets of Communism forward 
here and there wKboat uslni mil- 

will want 
1 (o with

UmiM Ruaalan prthinc weak 
spou. continued pnasun short of 
Uu ua of arms.

If Uu Ruaalans did knock down 
Uw mlHlnt O. 8. patrol plane, the 
Moaeow proteal could be viewed at 
an appUeatloQ of theory that a good 
offense U Uw bat defense.

The Soviets protested Uut an 
American four eaflne mlllury pUne 
of Me B-M type flew over Utvlan 
territory last Baturdey. shot at a 
fUcht of Soviet ficbter plenee and

disappeared' after belnt fired upon 
y S RuMUn fi«hter.

•Tirr NOTE
Pomin Mlmiter VUhlnsky called 

U. 8. Ambassdor Kirk lo Uu Por-

read him Uu stiffly ' 
ote. It said:
-The Soviet

resolute prolmt te l 
of Uu nmted Butm 

aqatnst Uite (rosa vioUtlon of Uu 
Soviet franUcr by an American mill 
tary plane, which at the same time 
constitutes an unheard-of violation 
of the elementary rules of Uteraa- 
Uonal law.'

of staff * Uu U. 8. Air Porce. said 
Uu Air Phrea had no four-anilne 
bombers In Uu BalUc arm on BaU 
uiday. and none are mlaMt.

Admiral Pomat P. Bherpun. 
chief of naval operaUooe. said the

Bee BOVIET m paaa (-A

Tydings Rejects GOP Aide
WASHINq-roN-OR-On 

Me mam Is a Rcpublla 
TydiBia (D-Ud< 
ieeoft a OOP- 
Me BenaU

eeaker. Benator 
rafttsad today i 
nombulMl aide i 
mluaa lnvaatl(atin( eharxet 
Corarnunm in Me Bute Depart
ment.

TyitMa MM he U holdtaw up 
M appointment, bacaum be be- 

Uevts "•very effett riwuld ' be 
made to keep polUlei mtr of Me

man In queetlon It Prtd- 
erick Ayer Jr. On nomtoatlen of 
Senator Led«a (R-Mami he wae 
named yeeurday as an assistant 
cotuual to Ma Senate Pcrelkn 
latlons sabeomffllitca VyWiny Into 

. ilor McCarMy 
I Mat Reds Infest Me Stats

Tydlnp. chairman of Uu eub- 
• hadaal4 he hed learned 

Mat Aytr U a candidate for Me 
nomination for Atior-

TherefoR. Tydings said, he was 
holdUif up Ma '
advlsinf Ayer .... .. ------
Washington unUI he could put Uu

:matter before Uu fuU......... ........
Tydings aaid M a 

handed reporters;
'1 do not believe Mat 

for office. alMer ~

senuuve on He staff. Morris was 
suggmted by Senator Hiekenlooper 
<R-towa<.

This Lnurnal difficulty in

bers of our staff. I shell eertalnly 
niggeat na Democratic candidates 
or peiaODe acUvely Identutad wIm: 
Democratic politws.

"I beUeve Mis W good .... 
and (hat the American people do 

.........................* - for office
our etelt lo help 'coTr.oUited t

duct Mis investigation, i 
should be nude to ki 
out of It."
ANOTHER ACCEPTED 

The comiBlUoe anraad yeater- 
day to appoint Robert Morrlt of

Judged _
egaMit Me State Depart

ment. He also mid Mat Mr. TYu- 
man should ••eliminate any eoept- 
cion of treaaon" from Ma Admtnie- 
'.ration "If he can."

Tan let Qy at Me Preal- 
deni. Me stage wee act for former 

■ ~ • and Owen
atfa

speclalUt
r. to confront each oMcr at 

a public hearing AprU ».
McCarthy has said that Budenz 

will swear Met he knew Lett!, 
mere to be

Tolar Fined For Speeding; 
His Resignation Is Asked

FROM AP DISPATCHES 
NorM CaroUna'e Highway Pataol 

Commandar was (bud 110 and 
court costs on a speadlng charge 
today. At Me same time hb rta- 
Iglation wae called (or by a Ra-
• ' *1 newspaper In an adliona].

Commandar C. R. Tblar 
pleaded fulMg.^ to the speeding 
chetge tn PayituvUle where he 
was clMd Sunday morning (or drlv- 
mk M mllei aa hour tn a U-mlle 
an bourwooe.
• ate rmlfnaUcm was asked by The 
Raleigh Times, whom editor and 
pubUabar ta John A. Park fir., 
chairman of a .tUtaen-member ad
visory commicwe on highway safe- 
ty nanud recently by Oovernor 
Scott.

Tblar also ta a membtr of Me 
safety coamlltae.

Tolar sUU faces ebarget of reefc- 
leas driving and Impnptr use of 

slran in Beaufor* County. A grand

1 Me committee ts head of Me

gaibiBUca be heads.
The paper edded Mat lU “point 

of view ta Mat any pubUe officlal 
who allows himself

accusing him 
funeral.
THE EDITORIAL

apeading pam

iw'trol a^ ta Uu SlaU.'
Maklni noU of Tetar being a 

_«mbar of Uu safety eommlttce, 
The Timm ramarked Mat "Com-

and m Me eyes 
nalae."
THB TEBTIMONT 

At Me Payettcvllle trial. C 
Patrolman R. E Evans tcatlfl 
tn Recorder s Court today that hr 
clocked Tolar's car at « miles 
hour In a U miles an hour im.

Tbe fine was aaaeaaaS by 
eorder H. C. BUcbweU.

TbUr taatUwd he knew he 
going at not more Men U mtlai

I her husband'a tesU-

Itoe car i
looked ai ___ ...________  .
saw Mat l( registered lees Man 
mllca an hour. IbUr said he did 
BM sec Me city Umlu ilgn u be 
camp into PayeitavUle.

Patrolman Evans mid Sunday 
Mat Tour told him Mat hr wae 
enraute to Me Lumberten home of 
hie mether-ln-Uw. who was 111. No 
mention was made of t 
In-Uw

if Me moMer<

r Benetor Taft (R-Ohio) i

Germbny— 
(AP)—The creiv of an Amer
ican search plane today re- 
ported the sightinE of an oil 
slick, and what appeared to 
he a life raft, in the Baltic 
Sea area where a U. S. Navy;

A B-17. piloted by CapL 
York of Raleigh. N. C, 
e seas off Bornholm Is-

The search B 
Banta M. York «
•canned the seas off E 
Und. Doimark. for sis houn and 
returned to Copenhagen Ute tn Ma
.......................... jel ran lo«-.

headquartete bera 
quoted Sgt. WlnMrop Haddos of 
Qrlffin. Oa.. a member of York# 

•ew, ae saying:
Tt fawkod like a life raft to nu. 

was partly submerged In tha

i lUa

LATTIMOBE TO REPLY
__e conunlttee agreed to let

LatUmoa reply to Budens. also at 
« public baaiing. UtUmore al
ready has said Mat anyone who 

rs ba ta or has been a Com- 
Ist is a perjurer and ibould

an etrplane "
NO SION OP UPE

York said be saw debrti but aa 
eigne of Ufe.

An oil lUck ta left on Me water 
by sinking planm or veaseta. Tha 
plane sought ta a fsur.engtne prt- 
vataer. which left Wiesbaden BaU 
u»day for Copmh^n and may 
hava been dlssbled. elr ofrieera 
hw (ear, by Ruastan gunfire.

The saareb plane's raporte did 
not raise much hope for Me miss- 
liU crew of ten, A Danish pUot 
who went to Me scene said ha 
tehevoi Me American pllM might 
^ve been muled by a buoy placed 
by the Riieslani to mark dunqud 
mustanl gas.

York told the AaKieUted Pivae:
T dropped everjMlng except tha 

kitchen Mings Into the sea to keep 
^Ing ae kmg as poaalble. but al 
last I bad to give up becaum fuel 

, wae running low.
, -Immediately befnre T set courm 
for Copenbageo. a Danish mine
sweeper reached the spot and 
picked up some of what I thought 
was debris. The Danes reported by 

•e fim thing they 
i a v^en box. uscd 

by fishermen forYiorlni -

__(t exprateed hta views on 
(he tmamigeUen of MeCarMy's 
charges In hta weekly oohtmn. 
"WashlogtoD Report." to Ohio

He sharply erlUetaad Mr. Tru
man (or derllning to give Me In- 

commlttae aceam lo PBI 
and other confldanUal Oov- 

erement loyalty record*. He also 
declared

"The pro-Commuotat mnuence 
In the State Depeutment be* bera 
reflected In a lUragly prb-Oom- 
munlst policy In Me Par EAsten 
dlvtalon <o( Me department, and a 
atroogly pro-Commuotat polky lo 
Chbu which succeeded finally

Whal'e InaUm
Ctamiried Waat Ada . Page

S-ISB

Ktus:*...
£2; '•*” Ujj--------

i AsioeUted Pren c_________
i flew out Horn Roenoe. Bom- 
tm Island, and uw nothtng but 

water, other searching pUnes* and 
veaeeU.
SEARCH GOES ON 

Low cloud* uid rein tmapared 
le rescue effort* late In Ms day. 

Even ss darkneu fell, however, is 
American planes took to Ma air to. 
continue Me search.

Ruada protwted yesterday OmS

day am
plane returned Me (Ire. Ainerleaa 
officials expressed belief the Soviet 
protest mi^t have referred to Mo 
missing Navy plane—* (our cnsliu 
single tall veiaion of Me B-M 

Tha Amerlean plana i

(flclata uId.
U Me V. 8. plaoe feU Into Ma 

sea afUT being fired upon by Ma 
Ruaalans Me crew cauM pemibly 
mcape in rubber rafta whteb Ma 
plaoe carried. The rafta contain 
proTistons to maintain aurvlvan (er 
nearly two weeks.

Territory Violation 
Protosted By Sweden

STn'
•my here today agabm vloU- 
of her temiory by U. 8. rea- 
ilaoes searching for an Amer- 
Navy patrol plane.__________

UST PHOTO OF MISSING NAVY PRIVATEER

every day.
"We alwaya did It before." says 

nniam nog. tna Raomvcit gar- 
encr alnea ISPI. “eo we'va kept 

u up."
nicra art four or five gardenen 

m. a atalf at gnarda ou Me place 
«w. but Flos, wbo ta N ymn 

eld. takm eara M Ma raae gardra 
grava aUo himioU.

"I rake op the reae gardra every 
mocBtaig.' Flog aaya. I Tike to 
aaap thing* nal ntao. Ma
way ba'd vtal tL"

Thi* plctuft, takpn in Woisbodsn, Gtfmony, is thf lost , 
photo ef tht No^ B-24 Priverc«r which diseppserdd Ovtr 
ths Bolfic Sotufdoy. Tht somt doy, Russio omouncBd that

Soviet ftahtdfs dwt e U. S. bombsr owov from Stwist 
Lotvid on«r an txchenes of sunfirt. Atr Fere* offtciols 
soy ths Priwotw wot unormsd. (Acmt TsIsphoto).


